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0 nSSSl .JSt! &- - tTelgium. My Belgium. wns the sub
ment . of Mystery. Jeri of a short talk of Mrs. W. Their Courage.

sfmlck. of Roeeburg. Mrs. Gtorn
I'lndtnger spoke on "Old Glory" and
closed with a salute to the flag. Mrs.
Jamea J. Heltxel. of Salem, had as be

BERLIN DEAL SUSPECTED topic. "Win the War." Mrs. K. A. CONFIDENCE SURFACE DEEP

Tealoa Ajcnl at Th Ilaae Said lo
Have Frotnise-e- l lo Transfer

(rrmn)'a Rhine Ton-aa- ge

lo Dutch.

Mar. a la. Holland.
the of her shipping being taken

eer by the I'nued States and Great
Krltaln, has given e iiience of a readi- -
neea la make a voluntary agreement

i t" thai (itrpoM. (in i(tam that the- shipa shall fe n Into lha war.
In view of the continued pressure

utn Ilia Netherlands by tiermanv In
oppmiitinn to aura a step, officials bar

rrt mystified at tha autldra chance I

. In situation aad began ta specula!
we-a- what arrangements Hollan
anight hava maie with fterlin.

It waa stated la official quarter lha
Holland probably would make Itbara
fnni'rHloiDi to'Germaay whaa aha turns

' tha ship war to lha allies, bat It waa
, feared that tha aud'leo artulecenea

with tha lone oppoeed provision that
tha ships ha aent through lha war aorta.
anight Indicate that tha Nrtherlanda
xirniMnt waa proposing eomething

' saw la ronnartlon wita tha negotla
tons which Oreat Hrltaio and tha
1 ailed Mates would be anabla to ac- -
apu

fiapaaata IT. arite.
Tha official attiiuda bar ta thai alt

arrangements ban a been mad a lo take
r tha ahlpa on Monday and that tha

injection of any aaw pro;oaala by Ifol
laad cannot atar tha a reached
ta lnndon and Washington.

It waa stated thai It Holland desires
la torn over lha ship oa tha larnia
alraady laid do wo. by voluntary agr
maat. tt wouUI ba considered very
agreaaMe. bat that tbay must ba taken
ever Monday, at all tH. on tba final
terms suDTnttted lo Tba Magna by tha
Anwrkan and Hrlttsh diplomatic rap- -
raaaa tattvea.

TjOSPO.V. Maerh II A rooferance
was bald al lha Herlla Kor.ign office
yesterday at which tha sltaatloa. rrtaiai by lha contemplated taklna
over of Dutch shlpplna by lha all l 'a

I was dlsvaaaad. according lo Berlin
t advlrea sent by lha Kschange Tele
k graph correspondent at Copenhagen.

He quotes tha I.ohal Anselger as stat
Ins: Ibal maaauraa lo bo taken In the

' eent of Holland's acceptance of the' a Had tarma were particularly dis--
casaed.

Tha reports from lha Wllhelmatrasse,
. added tha aewapapar. Indicated there

were no prospects of Holland accepting
lb allied terms.

tratea May Oat tthla T..aae.
In this connection German v'e diplo-BAat- te

represantattvee) at Tba llaaraa are
reported aa declaring that Germany's
llhtaa tonnage woald ba placed aa far
aa possible at tha duposal of tha Dutch
and that aa much coal aa could
soared for Holland would bo shipped to
her from Germany.

AMSTERDAM. Friday. March IS
Tba demands made by tha entente on
Holland are bitter bard, says the
JM a w e Rotterdsmsche CouranU In com
ncBUDC upon tba statement made to
taa states general by tha Dutch For
sign bllalatsr wilo regard to lha nego
tiations with Great Britain and th
tailed States. It says:

"Moreover, to (rent some of them, aappears from tha reaume of the discus
sions with Germany, would lead to Ger-
many's refusing to renew tha ecvnomlc
agreement with llollaad. The future
ema only bo resardad as very sombre.'
. :C'l'L.MUii..V. March It- - A dis

patch to the I'olltlken from Amsterdam
states that tha Dutch government ves-te-it- av

prohibited Dutctt steamers from
sailing for Fngland.

LEWIS PEOPLE TO PARADE

War Satlaf Day to Bo Mad Cits
Event at Oalralla.

tENTRAUA. YITajh . March 14
tSoaciatV Plana for war-aavtn- day.
Sfit Wednesday, wars completed at a
meeting batd last night by tha Centra-M- a

members of tba various bureaus of
lha t'ounty waar-aavln-ga

There will bo a high school
sarsde ta tha afteraooa and. a citlsaas
aarads la the svealng. Members of
meal war savings societies and fra-
ternal organisations will ba to Una.
O. D. Cunningham will apeak at the

igb school both afteraooa aad eve a-- la

Monday aad Tuesday Centralla a mln-a- ts

women wl'l make a houas-to-bou- ae

raavass of tba city to enroll every
S9j. wemaa aad child la war savings
work. Plaea for the canvass were made
at a meeting bald by taa minute womea
veeterday afternoon, addresaed by N.
U. Coffman. chairman of jmm is Conn-if- 's

wsr saviaga organisation.

PATRIOTISM MARKS MEET
Met!as4 r"r-r- m Sl-- Par t

aa ddialoyalty. Mr. Parsons quoted
tb Forura of February "as an anti-da- ta

for theao m:leallng statements"
Mrs. C. A. Johns spoke of "Our Boys."

a t at to tha sons of members now at
I' front.

rmiasa la Patriotic
Viae Fox. of tha F.usens

Ctantr. pent a her meage by Mr.

.TAKE YOUR MEDICINES

Rasalarly Talo Syrtaa Hera Sar
aarilla Bavavo ieala Pepdraw Arter.
This combination Is having wonder-

ful saeeess everywhere.
It le relieving rheumatism, expelling

humors, restoring loot appetite, giving
k glow of health lo the cheeks, mak-

ing faree bright and complexions clear,
ard literally giving worn-ou- t, brain-fasce-d

people new ambition and ths
atr-aa- th of Iron.

For tt combines that moat useful of
all metale Iron tn a course of med-i-- a

that la peculiarly effective.
Hood's barsapartlla is made from aa

ueaurpasaed formula of blood-purifyi-

and stomacb-tonln- g remedica. and
I'epttron from aepatn. Iron, nux aad
other blood and stomach tonics thatphictane prescribe.

In cases where a cathartic I needed.
Haods rUrvaparllla and Peptlron are
very effectively aupplamentad by
Mnoda I'll la. relieving biMouaneea, con-
stipation, and ail liver Ills. Adv.

HERE IS THR BEIT THI'VG e

lOl' f t D1.
el Tha Oregon la a send you

free a copy of the official Gar-
den Book for llt. Just pub-
lished by the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Then prepare lo cultivate your
garden thla Spring for all It's
worth. Study this book and
learn to do It right. Don't waste
seeds and energy and fertiliser
In misdirected effort.

Raise a regular garden. Thar
l no mora healthful, uncful or
patriotic thing that an American
can do this year. Tha world la
short of food. The allies need It.
Tha armies need It-- Moreover and
also Germany needs It. If wa all

el together and raise It. she la
going to need It a lot worse than
wa d end sba will be that much
more likely to talk real pea re.

Fend for tha Garden Book to-
day. Write to The Portland Ore-gonl- an

Information Buraau,
Frederic J. Haektn. director,
Washington. P. C, Inrloslns a
S cent stamp for return postage,
and ask for tha Garden Book.

Do not write to The Oregonlan
at Tortland. Nolo carefully tba
preceding paragraph.

Beala. former regent of Willamette
Chapter, send a message, which was
read by Mrs. Patterson. Tha retiring
atate regent waa the recipient of sev
eral bouquets of bprlng flowers and
compllmenta and worda of appreciation
lor ber leadership.

Baa a la
Mrs. Wllklns. the new regent, has

been vice-rese- nt for the last year iiiiM
haa oeen active In ber chapter. Oregon
Lwia ana Clark or r:ugrne.

Mrs. w. H. Cbapli was Indorsed
unanimously to represent the Oregon
Daushtera of the American Revolution
In reconstruction work In France. A
discussion of by-la- ws and business oc
cupied lbs morning until tba luncheon
hour.

tan,

Tba chaplain. Miss Anna Lang, of
The DaUes. led the patriotic and de-
votional services of the conference.

The daughters united In a prayer
rltten for the occasion by Bishop
Tattle, of Missouri, ttolos by Mias

Malta r. Brown and bllsa Doria Bag.ey.
with Miss May Van Dyke aa accoru
paniat. were bright Interiudra In the
business meeting. About 200 attended
tba luncheon and conference.

Delegates were present from all parts
of tha stste. m lllametta Chapter en
tcrtalned the conference.

Tha next conference will ba la Al
bany.

GOLD SHIPMENT IS $500,000

Gold Bullion From Alaska I Hauled
10 IS Miles by Dog Team.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 11. Details
of tha shipment of littu.COO In gold
bullion, weighing ISO pounds, through
tremendous snow barriers from Idlta-ro- d.

Alaska, to Seattle, a dlstsnce of
04 miles, have been mada known by
he Alaska Commercial Company of--

flcea bare.
The shipment waa started recently

from the luley placer holdings In the
Idllarod district. 1oic teame took It to
Tanana. and regular horse-draw- n

tagea to Fairbanks and Chttna. It was
hen loaded on tho Copper River Rall- -

d for the seacoast, 131 miles die- -
ant.

Al rsrson'a and Tosts. ststlons bs- -
ween Idltarod and Tanana. there was

one snowfall of 1 Inches In 14 hours.
Because of this It took the dogs 14
hours to make IS miles one day. and
11 hours to make 1 miles ths next.
Imrlnc the battle with thla storm R. D.
Menste. who bad charge of tha ship
ment, dislocated his shoulder while

Idlng la shirting the load. He waa
forced lo ride for three and a half
houra before ba could obtain relief.

While It waa being taken on the
horse-draw- n stages the bullion bad to
ba cached In the snow and left alone
everml timea while the driven went

to distant road houses for fresh horsea
The stage between Chltna and Fair

anka. a distance of 110 miles. Is drswn
y four horsea. A single horse stage
na operates between Fairbanks and

Tanana. a distance of 1(1 miles.

BIG SHIP PLANT PLANNED
trwnTrna.l I'rum FJrat Pas

hava specific assurance tnat they can
complete their ships and turn them
over to the operating company.

rnator McNary. from previous con-
ferences with Chairman Hurley. Is con
fident thia arrangement can be made,
aad on Monday he will discuss the en-
tire matter with the chairman of tha
chirping Board.

If Chairman Hurley holds that he
cannot rule on the nurstlona presented.
Senator McNary ask for a hearing
before the full board.

The right to commandeer cannot be
entirely waived, aa that Is provided In
tna shipping law, but Senator McNary
wi! argue that It is optional with the
Shipping Board to waive thla right
curing, tha period of construction. If
this much la dona, ha is assured the
new shlpard will ba eatjibttuhed.

Fuel Order Is Evaded.
NEW YORK. March 1 There la one

Ml buainesa man in New York who
aucceeded In thwarting tha drastic
provisions of Dr. Oarfleld's order.
Wishing to keep his suite of offices
open, because of pressure of Important
work, yet being unwilling to disobey
the fuel order, this man want to a

store and endeavored to buy
an oil stove for each room of his suite.
Ha was d with what seamed
to be sa Insurmountable obstscle when
ths salesman Informed him the etors
could sell only one stove to a customer.
The man then ordered a dosen atovss.
each la the name of one of bis friends.
He hurried to a telephone and asked
each of the men to accept the stovs
upon Its arrival. Then he arranged to
collect all of them and Install them In
his offlees. After which ba went home
smiling.

r'ur Hoaraenoa and Sore Throat
Ton can get welcome relief by using
Hrown'e Bronchial Troches. eld in
boxes. Adv.

Two Generals Give Out Interviews
lo Kncourajre German Public

lo Throw Fear
Into Allies.

WASHING TON. March IS. An offi
cial di.ipatch from France says:

Before making th-?I- r lat trip to
rerlin. Hind-rbu- rg and L.udendorff
trade certain statements to the news- -
psper correspondents attached to great
headquarter.

fills interview probably had a
dmble purpose that of encouraging
public opinion and of bringing; pressure
to bear upon the adversary by the
urual Crman bluff."

Tha dispatch comment says of tha
Interviews:

'Beneath the apparent confidence
that their words convey ona can de-
tect anxiety on the part of these two
ral heads of the Uerman nation. They
know that on the West they will come
up against tha victorious will of thegteat democracies of the world, more
formidably armed and determined than
eter. Hindenburg could never achieve
auccesa except on Ihe east front. He
haa always bad great fear of the dis-
illusion which the west haa In reserve
for him.

However, tt Is possible that tha
Germans are carefully concealing their
Mans In tba hope of deceiving their
adversaries and unsettlng public opin-
ion, but whatever happens tha alllra
are prepared and nothing can surprise
mem.

and

klldlah Vanity Appareat.
What la outstanding in the declara-on- s

of ths couple of Genrrsls, swol- -
en with pride and childish vanity, is
hat the German government la more

than ever before In tha hands of the
military caste, brutal, narrow and

"Placusaing the events In the Kast.
Hindenburg declared:

The chain which waa to bind us is
from henceforth broken. We can now
employ all our forces In the west. It is

bsolutely necessary for ua o procure
security on our frontiers so that we
hall not see repeated the lamentable
vents which marked the beginning of

the Autumn of ISM.'
"It la to be noted that German opin

ion does not realise the exact extent
he success obtained In the east, be- -

cauno the people are looking today
owards the west. Hindenburg said

regsrdtng this:
Things are always the same, peo

ple never appreciate at their Just value
he resullsalready obtained.'
Then they proceeded to speak of

events that are imminent in the west.
With ths Insolence of a Uerman troop-
er, tho commander of the German
armlea, who. alnce the battle of the
Marne, haa met with defeat in every
encounter with the French, said:

'France has dug her own grave. She
is entirely under the rule of Kngland.
If tha French treated less harshly our
poor war prisoners ona would have
more pity for tba unhappy fate of their
country.'

Severe Offeast ve Predicted.
" "Ludendorff added:

"'We can now pass to the offensive
In the west. If this offensive Is made
it will be very severe. It must be
taken Into account that tha enemy haa
at Its disposal a strong reserve of
many divisions, and that It possesses
a fine network of railways for trans-
porting renerveo at a point where they
tre considered necessary. But one
must not overlook the moral factor.
We are full of confidence, and we re
main persuaded that the fight In which
we are to engage will end happily
for ua.'

"Lundendorff added that It was of
Inestimable value to Germany to pos
sess such a General as Hindenburg.
The Marshal Interrupted him and ob
served Srhat la essential Is the good
morale of the German soldiers. It Is
to them thst we owe our victory. I
am convinced that this morale la found
throughout all Germany.

LONDON, March l. "If we con-
tinue the at war without flinching
we can secure a peace with kngland
which will insure for Germany's navy
a base on the Flemish coast for all
time." Admiral von Tlrplts Is quoted
aa declaring In a recent telegram.

ENTENTE SUBJECTS AIDED

Committee in Berlin Reported to Be

Doing .Much Good Work.

LONDON. March i. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) There Is
committee In Berlin which is doing
good work helping people of the en-
tente natlona In Oermany much on the
earn lines as the emergency commit
tee for the assistance of Germans, Aus
trlana and llungarlana In distress in
this country.

The secretary of ths Berlin commit-
tee. Dr. Elisabeth Kotten, announces
that tha committee la now giving as
sistance to Americans, chiefly widows.
who receive Incomes from the I nlted
States and who are left In difficult
circumstances.

It Is stated that many of the people
and families who hsve been helped in
Oermany become independent, either
through their own earnings or tnrougn
the receipt of money from abroad. Some
of the new cases are those of "proud
poverty and want too long concealed.
and the relief usually consists of grants
of money for rent and other purposes,
food tickets and clothing.

There are now 170 persons receiving
regular money grants. In the Summer
children are sent into the country for
a change of air. The committee finds
employment, cares for tha wives of In-

terned persons In Ruheleben and spends
from 7000 to 1000 marks a month on Its
work.

CAMP GARDEN IS PLANNED

Soldiers May Raise Produce Suffi-

cient for Maintenance.

CAMP FREMONT. March 10. Every
Acre of land at Camp Fremont not ac-
tively used for the training of soldiers
or the housing of men. animals and
supplies Is to be cultivated and vege-
table foods grown. An order to this
effect has been made by Brlgadler-liener- al

Joseph D. Leltch, and yester-
day a board of officers was called to-
gether to plan tha carrying out of the
order. The board, consisting of Colonels
Hmlley and Jonea. Major Hardin and
Captains Uuyer and B. K. Smith, con-
ferred all morning. .The board will
make a survey of the land capable of

re It Is
XEVER WAS THERR A GREATER
It has been said that "hand-rubbe- d, "wax-- :
furniture was hard to keep clean. Quite to
rrnrv. It la the eaalest- - and. sav what
"HnnH-Ruhhe- ri Wax" is the aristocrat of
Ishea. Four pieces, as pictured, priced special at

5-Pie- ce

SKIN
C03IF0RT

You Right, "Solid Oak"

"Bluebirds
and Blossoms"

$75.50
The smartest Bedroom Suite
on display Is this "Hand-Decorate- d"

White E n a mel.
Every piece Is full also and
you will be more than
pleaaed to see how well they
are constructed. You could
pay more, but you'd never
get more in beauty and

old

belief to atd Floors!

X
Priced Special for pfgra

at Only

$26.85
$1 Week
"No friend dwells with you ao
faithfully as the furnishings of
your homo."

"Pretty Rugs
a r Indicative
of your

fan-
cies, taates and
traits of char
acter."

MISTAKE! A
fl M a O

J
r

'

-

"

.

at

, Mr. West and Mr. Rosa are urging us to advertise
tha fact that bed buyers are not "mattress-wise.- "

They declare too few people realise the comfort
and quality In "Slecpwell" mattresses Drop In
and talk It over with them 0 NIGHTS' FREE

' TRIAL la given with every "SleepwelL"

Everyone Is interested when an opportunity Is
aiven them to dispose of what Is not wanted to a
good advantage. Every little change, no matter
how Is an Improvement and makes your
borne mors attractive and Inviting to yourself
and everyone else. Apply your old furniture aa
part pay on the kind you want.

Tho cry of all bablet Is for Fulton A
aplendl'd assortment is now on display some
have the new artillery wheels, others have wire
wheels, but all are rubber tired Make your
selection now and get the benefit of all the
Spring Sunshjne Pay Later.

cultivation in tha camp and report back
to General Leltch.

Just what variety of vegetables can
be euocessfully grown on the land

to be seen, but land in the
n. hhorhood arrows potatoes, onions
and other varieties of hardy vegetables,
and it Is expected that these will be
included In the Government farming
scheme. The food harvested will be
prorated among tha different messes.
It Is expected that the Government will
be saved thousands of dollar from tha
f.rm Tiroducts. as there are scores of
acres of land not now being used In the
camp for Army purposes.

Captain H. Lester Archer, acting
division adjutant, aaya that the ten-
tative plan is to have the soldiers do
the farming where possible, and aa
much of the work as does not Inter-

fere with their military training.

The state of New York has H4.0JJ
motor vehicles. They pay an annual

Kellef from a chafed.
Irritated kla Is as-

sured anyone who will
use Santlseptle, A re-

markable healing lo
tion. Instantly rellevea. rapidly cures and
prevents chafed or Irritated skin. Cools,
soothes and beala Santlaeptio aasures aa
attractive and healthy skin. Men use It after
shaving and women for th. complexion. If
your drucfist cannot supply it. '2oC sent

tencott Laboratories Portland. Ore, with
drusrlst's name, will bring, postpaid, lars.
Imrodortory bottle, plala er periumad. as
preferred.
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small.
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Send Us Your Old
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Will Make Ton Those

Weatera
liaad Wevea

They Like Iroa."
PHONE IS AND OCR

W ILL, CALL,
Patrona

Head for
Paid Botk Waye Mall Orders

S4--S TJbIob Ave. N, Cor. Kaat Davla.
Eaet 65111, Home 1475.

Wt DO CARPET

BAQ RCGS ALL SIZES.

See
Free on All

325 St,

Suite to
nii.-VKS- ! The is "an every -

place not merely a
room or a visiting; hall. Here Is a big
table and six solid oak chairs, all finishd
match the pieces. The eeven pieces,

for only

White Enamel Suite
(0 jjlliSitl

New Sultan Mataf Davenport Bed

0

For Your

S. Cawh l Week
Easily holds full eize bed
mattress, pillows and- bed-
ding in place for immediate
use.

every feature and
all the of a

size brass, iron or wood
bed when open.

with a fine linkspring, held by 66 helical
springs that pull from both
ends and sides.

A Bed for the Room Where
There la Mo Room for a Bed!.

Cold

9

Your

Cash$1

$56

$1.00

$2.00

Pboaea

visit Dr, De
He will

you at
of all.

and

and
and to

date.
We in

but if you to
the with

its and
is most

It'

or Mother!"
After a lone and hard day
what is mpre than a
Bipr, E a5 y Hocker Every
liome hould have at least
one. Ideal for and
a IA e r n oon sewing circles.
Second to none for THE

place by the even-
ing Take your

or

Overstuffed

$16.75
$1 $1

Are These New 12 Brussels Rugs

Benefit
" you put -

into your you
will take joy out of it."

'tDne of these new rugs will
give that desired cheer you've
long looked for."

it be living, dining
or you'll find a pat-
tern and color to please you."

The times demand
energy,

but keep "your
Home" lit.
flcient equip-
ment for effi-
cient living is
n e c e s a a ry
but, SAVE!

Please Arrange to Early This Store Closes ' Saturday Evening 8.

Do You Know
1 H-E-

I lHil Select One Single Piece or a House Full
S i 1 WM
1 iffl ' Pifea r5R A $ 50'00 Worth J 5.00 Cash, a Week
I f I 1 5 75.00 Worth $ 7.50 Cash, $1.50 a Week
ill M iV M I $100.00 Worth $10.00 Cash, a Week

ill ' ' $150'00 Worth $15'00 Cash' Wcek

'Two Blocks North Washington

f2.21S.000 give
employment to chauffeurs.

BOOTERIZB ECONOMIZE.
Rugs, Carpet

Woolen Clothing.
Wa Kverlaat-ta- g

Brand Reversible,
-

Fluff Rugs
Wear

UBJTEBS

Descriptive Booklet-Freig- ht

Western Fluff Rug Co.
B

SCIENTIFIC
CLEAXINtt.

WOVEN.

"For Anything Musical,
McDOUGALL First"

Lessons Instruments

McDougail Music Co.
Alder Near Broadway

This Made
dininir-rooi- ii

living-roo- m

llustrated,

Livinff-Roo- m

Contains
comforts regula-

tion

Equipped

Shop

If Your Eyes Trouble You

Keyser, the emi-

nent vision specialist.
give expert treatment
prices within
Service satisfaction abso-
lutely guaranteed. Equipment

appliances for treating
vision scientific up

suggest
advance, have
wait, reception-roo- m

wicker furniture plants
attractive.

Main 9587

Match

I $39

Real
"Dad

pleasing;

knitting

prominent
fireside.

Leatherette

Rocker

Cash Week

Lasting Bare

appointments

Comfort

cheerful-nes- s

home,

"Whether
bedroom,

efficiency.
alertness,

"Do Your
Bit"

Iliill

III''

reach

for

-

. f
.

1

. Ik ' J,

I n . , 5 J ' I

i
v - . i

V: - , i

Dr. A. P. DeKeyser
Columbia Building

Park and Washington


